
ACT OF CONSECRATION OF IRELAND TO THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY  
FOR PROTECTION FROM THE CORONAVIRUS 
Solemnity of the Annunciation of the Lord 25 March   

 The Act begins with the recitation of  The Angelus.   
                                        
                                       THE APOSTELS  CREED 

I believe in God, 
the Father Almighty, 
Creator of heaven and earth, 
and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died and was buried; 
He descended into hell; 
on the third day He rose again from the dead; 
He ascended into heaven, 
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
from there He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the Holy Catholic Church, 
the communion of Saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and life everlasting. 
Amen. 

 
                    The First Joyful Mystery of the Rosary: The Annunciation of the Lord 

 
PRAYER OF CONSECRATION 

 
Most Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God and Health of the Sick, at this time of great challenge to our country from 
the coronavirus, we consecrate to Jesus through your Immaculate Heart: ourselves, our family, the members of our 
parish and Diocese, and the people of Ireland. 
O Mary, Queen of Ireland, when you appeared at Knock, you gave hope to your people in a time of distress and 
brought them comfort in a time of sorrow. Be with us now as a sign of salvation and hope, as we entrust ourselves to 
your loving care. We renew the promises of our Baptism and Confirmation and ask your intercession that we may be 
always faithful to Christ and to His Church. Bring under your mantle of protection all those who are suffering because 
of the coronavirus, and those who care for the sick and minister to their needs, as your Son implores us to do for one 
another. O Loving Mother, at the foot of the Cross, with steadfast faith, your Immaculate Heart was pierced by grief at 
the suffering of your Son. You know what we need during these difficult days. 
 
Help us, O Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves to the Father’s will and to do what Jesus tells us -  He who 
took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection.  
O Blessed Mother, Our Life, our Sweetness and Our Hope, we wish that this Consecration be for the glory of God 
and that it lead us safely to Jesus your Son. 
A Naomh-Mhuire, a Mháthair Dé, guigh orainn na peacaigh, anois agus ar uair ár mbáis. Amen. 
 
BLESSING                                                                                                                                                                                            
May your servants be shielded, O Lord 
By the protection of your loving-kindness, 
That, doing what is good in this world, 
They may reach you, their highest good. 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
May Almighty God bless you, the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.  
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Our Lady Crown Prayer for protection against Coronavirus  
Most Glorious Queen of Heaven and Mother of God,  

You whom the Blessed Trinity has crowned with unequalled glory. 
You are the Sovereign Queen over all God’s Creation. 

I place myself and all my loved ones under the power, protection and sovereignty of your Crown(1). 
Under the protection of your crown I will fear no other crown and through your immense intercessory power  

I ask you to spare us all from  
the effects of the corona virus. 

 

Dearest Mother and Queen, 
(more Mother than Queen (2))  

we, your children in Christ Jesus, 
 ask you to obtain for us  

an end to the spread of this virus.  Amen. 
                                                                              (Now Pray the Memorare) 

1.Corona comes from the Latin word for crown. 

2.An expression from the writings of St. Therese of Lisieux.  Our Lady is Queen because she is firstly the Mother of Jesus our King,  
which is her highest honour.  And so, while she is our Queen, above all she is our Mother.  

Fr. Stephen Gorman 
Parochial House, Milford 

Phone :074 91 53236 / 083 355 2428 
Email: milfordkerrykeel@gmail.com 

Fr. Martin Collum  
Parochial House,  

Rathmullan 
Phone. 074 91 58156 

St. Vincent de Paul  
Please call us in confidence on 086 0611040 

Feast of the Annunciation 
On 25th March, Feast of the Annunciation, Archbishop Eamon Martin is going to lead a  

prayer of Consecration of Ireland to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, asking her intercession to 
protect us from the Coronavirus. It will take place at 12 noon on the 25th and begin with the 
Angelus.  Bishop Alan will be leading the prayers from the Cathedral in Letterkenny and you 

can join him on webcam if you have that option.  
Please find  prayer on back page.  

Holy Rosary 
Bishop Alan will be praying the Rosary and leading an Examen  

via the Cathedral webcam and Raphoe Diocese Facebook  
each evening at 9.15pm if you have the option of joining him online.  

Please visit St Eunan’s Cathedral website to find the link for their webcam. 

Mass times in St Joseph’s Church, Rathmullan – VIA WEBCAM 
Mass in St Joseph’s Church, Rathmullan is available online on the Parish Webcam  mrparishes.ie Saturday 7pm and       

Sunday at 11am and every weekday morning at 10am. Stations of the Cross takes place in St Joseph’s Church, Rathmullan 
Monday to Friday at 3pm. If there is any change to this Fr Martin will announce it at the 10am Mass.  

Weekday Morning Mass 
RTÉ will broadcast Holy Mass on weekdays at 10.30 am on 

RTÉ News Now . This can be accessed on the following              
channels : Saorview  (21) Sky (521)Virgin Media (200) Éir 

(517) as well as via the RTÉ player, the RTÉ news now app and 
via RTÉ.ie/news  

RTÉ  will broadcast Sunday Holy Mass as normal. 

St Peter’s Church & Our Lady of Lourdes  
St Peter’s Church & Our Lady of Lourdes are opened 

daily, please come and say a daily prayer in our  
churches. Weekend Mass leaflets are at the back of both 
Churches, you are encouraged to read the readings and  

the prayers of the Mass.   
Unfortunately,  we are still having issues with the 

Webcam in St Peter’s Church Milford.  
I am offering Mass privately every day and I am              

keeping you all in my prayers at this very difficult time. 
Fr Stephen  
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